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THE GOVERNORS ANSWER

Jnd9r tho title of A Chnnco to In-

vestigate

¬

published In Tho Independ-

ent

¬

on the 10th Inst tho artlclo in ro

the Richardson defalcation ended with

a request to answer with regard to the

CAUSE of the young Hawaiians down-

fall

¬

This answer has been returned

la a prompt nud understandable man

ner by an act on the Governors part

which displays Itooseveltlan strenu

osity and which hasi pie approval of

thepubllc Governor Carter is do

serving of the approval which tho ex-

ercise

¬

of his authority has brought

forth and Tho independent although

politically opposed acknowledges a

tlsposltlon of Governor Carter to do

the right thing at tho right time Valo
5

one Brown

Satisfactory Bads Of Grafter

Andrew Brown 0110 of tho most no ¬

torious of the political grafters of Ha ¬

waii Is qut of office and tho Lord be

praised Brown had a little pull In a

icertoln circle soma years ago and al ¬

though as Ignorant as a mongoose or

C5ven Captain Sam Johnson ho suc ¬

ceeded under tho P G govornment In

Jgottlng into tho office of superintend

jent of water works To this position

lio has clung llko a lean tick to a ne-

gros

¬

shin Although notoriously dor- -

V

llct In his duties and entlroly unsatis ¬

factory to everybody ho managed to

hold his graft with a firmness that was

worthy of nobler and better ends

Thonpiiolntment or Vivian Richard

son to bo chief clerk or tho bureau was

an ndmlsslon that tile boy know more

about tho office than ho Brown him

soft UjurAnd such whs really tho

case as everybody having to deal with

the water works bureau very well

know Tho life preserver thrown out

to Richardson by Brown nrter the em ¬

bezzlement of public funds had occur ¬

red shows that the superintendent wns

not only willing to keep a criminal In

office under him but was willing to pro- -

test him In his crimes It wns a notice to

young Richardson that in print would

look something llko this Go ahead

drink gamble loso your monoy nud

draw from tho water works funds to

mako good If thero Is danger of your

getting caught I will hush tho matter

until you can make up youf shortage

That Is precisely the p6sltlon of Mr

Brown as expressed by his actions Ho

was the abettor of tho boy Richard-

son

¬

in his aspirations to the life of a

high toned gambler What must

bo thought of such a man A man old

enough to be the others father lead ¬

ing the latter by both precept and ox

ample Into a life of crime degradation

and ruin If Mr Brown has left with-

in

¬

him orio particle of shame he will

rotlro to obscurity andvpermt a dls- -

appointed community to draw the veil

oVer tho wreckage wrought by an 111- -

spent life

Mr Hearsts Endorsement

Rhode Island Democrats yesterday

took tho lead In the support of Wil-

liam

¬

Randolph Hearst for the Presi-

dency

¬

by passing a resolution in the

Stato Convention committing their

delegates to St Louis to tho man of

tho people In taking this action Lit

tie Rhody places herself at tho head

of a most important procession That

the first endorsement of Mr Hearst

should come from tho extreme cast is

somewhat qf a surprise it naturally

being expected that the west and south

would tako the lead Its effect must

be to swing other eastern delegations

over nnd to causo wavering states of

the west and south to fix upon Mr

Hearst as the man

With us In Hawaii Mr Hearst is tho

logical candidate to support Having

been reared In tho noxt houso Cali-

fornia to us ho Is our nelghor nnd

friend Mr Bryan Is out of It Mr

Cleveland cannot bo elected Mr Whit-

ney Is dead Tho most conspicuous

availability In sight today is Mr

Hearst and a united Democracy as

Mr Hearst and flghttooth-nn-na- ll In

the party would ensure Democratic

success It is worth while lor tho

Democrats of Hawaii to coneontrato ou

Mr Hearst and fight tooth-nn-n- n In

the National Convention for his nomt

nation

It Is about as good a tlmo as wo

know pf for Interest dating stoQks of

godds to bo sold to tho Insurance com ¬

panies Times are hard unJ tho short
ij i

est way to a lump pile of monoy is not

to be overlooked

r

Lot - Pa Sea Sonny
v

A few days ago the Star cxprpsscil

Itself strongly against expectorating In

public plnceCrond suggested that the

Hlgli Sheriff might Instruct the police

although there Is no ordlnanco to com

pel ubedlonco In observing It to pre-

vent

¬

peoplo from expectorating on our

public sidewalks We aic heartily In

favor of this proposition As It has

through Influences tho

High Sheriff tars why not

urge its onforement upon sonny-lu-la- w

and cuuse such an observance by

tho long buffering public Go 11

now pa and seo sonny about II

Competing la Bnsiness

Tho troublo with Auditor Fisher Is

ho thinks and worrits too much about

that now cigar store at the corner now

being run by a returned German Count
or something of tho kind near the

Ellto and tho Young Hotel Wo nre

told to go thero any evening and well
find Fisher around a tnblo up stalrs all

tho oveulug And the samo may also
bo said of Andy Brown with tho steam

pump and mechanical supply ofllco on

Merchant street Both of them wo

understand nre interested In these
concorns as silent partners Govern-

ment

¬

officials and employes should not

go Into private buslnqss for their tlmo
will mostly bo spent nt them totho det

rlmcnt of Government Interest and

now It Is known what has happened

through their oversight and careless-

ness

¬

Lot tho Governor probe Into

these matters

TOPICS OF THE DAY

During all this complaining about

tho wet weather no ono has suggested

that Sam Johnson and Company F be

called out to stop It

Hats off to Govornor Carter Ho has

fixed tho blamo for the Vlvlun Rich

ardson shortage just wheie It belongs

and tho Govornment Is rid of one of

Its most expensive leeches

A rumor Is current that it is the in-

tention

¬

of the Republican party of Ha-

waii

¬

u6t to havo Prince Cupid Delo

gate In Congress as ono of tho dele-

gates

¬

of Hawaii to tho Republican Na- -
- it i ttional Convention Go jit gentlemen

do him up

If Mr Thurston could got a Territor-

ial

¬

government run forof nnd by Mr

Thurston ho wciuld be perfectly don

tent It so happens however that
thero is a wldo iltfcrenco of opinion

on tho matter a majority of tho peo¬

plo favoring something1 altogether dif-
ferent

¬

Tho day of oligarchies and
ollgarchlsts in Hawaii Is numborcd
with tho past

At the Schumnmtilre jtUtyflrc ladillcs

rolled out over 3000 feet of hosclnono
continuous lino from the only uvalloblo
hydrant IVio sllmp and aldughy con-

dition

¬

which still ftxlsts was a heavy

drawback to tho projjer working pf tho

forco Mosimlto Bill nvolilo tho Idea ¬

tion no monoy In It nnd Road Super

visor Johnslnsky and his cohorts are

novor boon thorqln A

Rnthor too high promlunts aro being

paid by tho Government for Incompe-

tence

¬

From ono who claims to know

what he is Haying Andy Brown does

not Know n ledger t im a cash book

day book or blottor and neither Is ho

u mitsausxxomuwxKxtiwnuimacaaM

Rheumatism
o a disease of tho blood Local applications may furnish tem ¬

porary relief but to CURE the disease it lo necessary to treat It
through tho blood

Locomotor Ataxia
In n li n nt tie nrrviR The one successful method
ment ta by a remedy that will leatore nutrition to the nervei
Such a remedy is

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood

and strengthen the nerves It Is In this way that the pllla effect ao
many cures In diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Lonu who lives nenrlen
non M Icli says i I wns ttrsktakon
with a puln In ray back Tiro phy ¬

sician pronounced inycasu nuncu
lnr rhouniatlnm nccompnnlcd by
lumbago My disease gradually be ¬

came worso until I thought death
would be wolcomo release

I was nnnllv Induced to try Dr
Williams lMuk rills for lnlo Peo- -

le lleforo the first box wns used
could cet about tlio houso nud af

ter iisIhk live boxes was entirely
eurod Slnco thnt tlmo I lmo felt
no return of tho rhcumnllc pains
Am conndent thnt Dr Williams
Iluk 1llU saved my life

I nANKIiONO
Sworn to before me nt Venice Mich

tuts 10m uay 01 April itv
O D QoLDSMixit Juidce of the Peace

The full nsme package Sold druggists scntjiostpald by
DrWIUtams Medicine Co Schenectady Price per box

a competent mechanic nnd Sam John-

son with regard to writing good nnd

correct English conceding that both

are able to read Is not able to write

or spell correctly

Secretary Jack the Jollier Is ac ¬

cording to Information given out by

tho other papers to become our sny

tous and great financier Isnt ho

great this son of old Atkinson Oh

you sneak Lets now seo what ho can

and hell no doubt succeed In tho
attempt As far back as known of tho

chap thcros nothing particularly

bright or brilliant in his cranium and

now It is to be put to the test Gicat

isnt he this Me Too

r ijv
It was tho export accountants

Messrs Sims and Abies of both the

Houteiand Sonato Finance Committees

that roportcd favorably of young Rlqh- -

ardsons work In I he following lauda- -

toiy terms It Is a pleasure to tes-

tify

¬

10 tho neatness accuracy and ef-

ficiency

¬

of Mr E V Richardson Clerk

of the Department of Water Works
In the conduct of tho affairs of the

office And ho was really neat and

slick too An apt pupil to be sure

Wo arc of tljo opinion that Andy

Brown Is tho right man as ono of tho

Fire Commissioners Ho knows where
good whiskey Is to bo got tho samo ns

ho docs with water and thero aro

others not much fnr behind him tho
Superintendent of Educntlon being ono

of thoso knowing ones who knows good

gin and okolohao othorwlso known
among Hawallans as kulu drips In-

cluding

¬

tho othor spirits from saiul
paper gin bad whlskoy etc Suro
kola Uacklo knows about It and

hoa all tho raoro Jollier It and so

does ovorybody also with oyot big
enough to seo things straight

Normal Inspectors wo aro given to

uhdorstanj pay their own trailing
opeiiBes out of their sulurlps and so
does all the employees In the office

tho Boord of Education If air Govern- -

ment employos wero to be treated In

llko manner Instead bojug allowed
to spongo upon tho Gpvqrnment all
might bo a great daal bottbr but
stead pf that method belnir ndopted by
otheis tho taxpayers are mailo tho
sufferers Thoro Bhould bo no dllfor- -

Edwin It Trlnn rot

f 1

treat

Mlddletlcld Centre NV antdt I
was itttnckcd by what 1 lourned
wns locomotor iiln j In Two skillful
doctors did everything thuy
for mo I bocamo worac could not
moo even nbont tho room I did
not expect to live cry long

Tho turning point wns 11 news
pnper nrtlclo It told how n man
who had sulfnrcd us i had been
cured by Dr XVlllInms llnk Pills
for lnlo People I took two boxes
or tho pills Uion four inoro boxes
MyKulnwns steady juy return to
hcultli wns a source of dally grutl
tlivulon n nil 1 took clghloen box ¬

es of tho plIlH before 1 was entirely
well I owh my euro entirely to
Dr Williams Pink rills for lalo
People

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me
lloiiKU JIanka fiotary Public

Is on each by all or
NY joe 6 boxes ay

do

that

for

of

or

In

could

enco between olllclala and employees

generally All mechanics pay for

their own tools and bear tho burden of

paying their pwh expenses to their
points of duty If they rhiiBt do It

why cant Govornment employees bo

able to do tho samo thing as they are

better paid Better give theso spon ¬

gers their vacation and a chance to

rest from their arduous labors

First SraM Ball
GIVEN BY

Division No 1 A 0 H
AT PROGRESS HAJLL

ST PATRICKS DAY JIAJPGH17
1901

Entertainment bezina at Eight
danoiog at Nine

Tickets admitting Gentleman and
Ladies including supper 1200

3sr0Tiajfi
Is bnreby givon to all partieBhnv

ing claims against th undersigned
to prtHout them duly itsralzed and
8wornat his residencb in Kukui Lnuo
within thirty 80 dayntrom the date
hnreof or thuy will In forever bar ¬

red and all parties indebted to him
are hereby notified that they must
make immediate payment of their
indebtedness at his reaidoooo as
aforesaid

BENRY V1EIRVSR
Honolulu T n Fob 25 1901

TKCHJ
Honolulu Soap House

1016 Smith St ono door from King

OO OK PER CASE of 12 48 andtyOQO fi3 faXt urohal Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this city
Aloo 10 barn of Soap for 100 nnd
Soft Soap eapnoinltv Inland orders
FOB wharf nt Honolulu In or¬
dering be uareful to state number
of hfB 2752 tC

THOS JLUNDSAY

Call and iupoot the bonutitnl nnd
iwaful dioplay of Rooda for preu
ontu oar foe poraonal ueo and iaorimout

Lotb BulJdina r30 Vort Htvmi

T02 OAL2

turn 1 yoseut not laoonie 393 ntmonth Apply to
WILLXAUSAVIDO 00

300 MeiohonrStr
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